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Rep. Walter Jones
Bidding For Votes

First District Rep. Walter B. Jones
Thursday made his strongest speech in
his current bid for re-election as he
spoke “informally”with a group at Cho-
wan County Court House.

The congressman “laid it on the line”
as he said: “I emphatically tell you I
am supporting Walter Jones for Congress
and nothing else.” This was a back-
handed slap at his GOP opponent who
has endorsed third party candidate
George Wallace for president.

At the same time, Rep. Jones again
said if the presidential election is thrown
into the House of Representatives, he will
cast his vote for the candidate which
carries this district.

In answer to a question about what
he thinks of Wallace, Rep. Jones said
that while he did not know the candidate
personally he was acquainted with sev-
eral Alabama congressmen and they
“without exception” praised the former
governor of Alabama.

Rep. Jones said “what Wallace is say-
ing needs to be said” and pointed out

that his own conservative voting record
is in line with Wallace’s statements.

The Jones campaign tour in the area
began Wednesday night when he spoke
briefly at a Bob Scott rally in Elizabeth
City. He was warmly received.

Moving from his prepared speech,
Scott called for the re-election of Rep.
Jones. He said Rep. Jones is the type
congressman a governor can work in har-
mony with and “I look forward to work-
ing with him during the next four years.”

Nearly 50 Jones supporters turned out

at 8 A. M., Thursday for a breakfast
meeting at Edenton Restaurant. At this
time he expressed appreciation for the
support given him in Chowan County.
He spoke briefly about the campaign,
saying he was not going to get into a
personal fight with his opponent in the
closing days.

Speaking at the Edenton Rotary Club
luncheon, Rep. Jones reviewed the 90th
Congress which he called “long and con-
fusing”.

He was critical of Attorney General
Ramsey Clark for not indicting those
who planned the Chicago riots during
the Democratic Convention. He also
expressed regret over the passage of the
open housing bill, calling it unconsti-
tutional.

Rep. Jones said the 91st Congress
must deal with the question of law and
order, and said before there can be jus-
tice in the country there must be order.

Warren Twiddy, his co-manager in
Chowan, presided at the breakfast; W.
B. Gardner introduced him at Rotary
and Roy L. Harrell presented him at the
court house.

Jaycee Telephone Survey
The results of a telephone survey by

Edenton Jaycees shows Lt. Gov. Bob
Scott widening his lead over Jim Gard-
ner in their race for the North Carolina
governorship.

Scott received 56 per cent of the votes
in Monday’s survey while Gardner polled
27 per cent. There were 17 per cent
still undecided.

Gov. George C. Wallace maintained
a big lead 'over Richard Nixon and Vice
President Hubert Humphrey in the presi-
dent’s race. He had 43 per cent; Nixon,
27 per cent; Humphrey, 20 per cent;
and 10 per cent undecided.

“State of Town” Message
Mayor John X. Mitchener, Jr., tonight

(Thursday) is expected to make a strong
plea for public support of needed im-
provements to the water system and
sewage extension in the Town of Eden-
ton.

The mayor is scheduled to deliver a
“State of the Town” message at a May-
or’s Night Banquet of Edenton Jaycees.
The event begins at 7:30 o’clock.

Gaylord Perry of WQliamston, a Na-

in attendance and speak briefly to the
group i*.- '

Wallace Evans, dob president, said

\J4eard &Seen
“By Buff"

With so much said about juvenile delin-
quency these days, I read an item in a pam-
phlet, “Children Learn What They Live,”
distributed by the Children’s Home Society.
Here 'tis:

If a child lives with criticism—he learns
to condemn.

If a child lives with hostility—he learns
to fight

If a child lives with ridicule—he learns
to be shy.

If a child lives with shame—he learns to
feel guilty.

If a child lives with tolerance—he learns
to be patient

If a child lives with encouragement—he
learns confidence.

If a child lives with praise—he learns to
appreciate.

If a child lives with fairness—he learns
justice.

If a child lives with security—he learns
to have faith.

If a child lives with approval—he learns
to like himself.

If a child lives with acceptance of friend-
ship—he learns to find love in the world.

o
The politicians are making their rounds

in their quest for votes, one of which last
week was Bob Scott, Democratic candidate
for Governor. It was told that while at

Earl Smith’s store, one of the men present
said to Mr. Scott, “Ifyou’re elected I’d like
to see you do away with one particular
tax.” Os course, Mr. Scott asked what that
tax was, and the fellow said, “tax on cof-
fins When a person dies.” Well, I don’t
know if Mr. Scott will do anything or not

about it, for that’s the last chance they
have of taking a crack at us for taxes.

o—— ¦¦

Philip McMullan said I evidently madfe a
mistake last week when I said Mrs. Marion
Swindell recognized me at the Edenton
Marina when she saw a pipe in my
mouth. Philip said it was not the sight
of the pipe but, no doubt, the smell of it.

o
The Methodist ladies held a very delight-

ful chicken salad luncheon Friday at the
church, which was to the liking of just
about everybody who ate there. One of the
ladies was especially impressed with the
chicken salad and said, “When I get to
Heaven, I hope they’ll serve chicken salad
and have the Methodist women make it.”
At that rate, it looks as though a woman’s
work is never done.

o

And speaking of eating, the Masons will
hold a district meeting in the local Ma-
sonic Temple tonight (Thursday). A free
meal will be served at 6:30 o’clock, which
should attract quite a few of the Masons.

o
Al Coston, without a doubt, is the biggest

ground gainer for the Edenton Aces and
his slippery racing with the ball attracts a

number of fans. But despite the gains he
has made. Coach Marion Kirby easily cov-
ers more territory than the elusive Coeton.
It’s herd to guess how many times Friend
Kirby rambles back and forth in front of
his players on the bench.

o
A fellow is never too old to learn, as for

instance I’ve, for the first time, tasted (and
like very much) curry shrimp. Mrs. June
Davis gave us a generous helping of the
stuff Monday night and now the idea of the
Missus is to get the recipe so that we can
include it among the things we like very
much.

o
Ralph R. Hall, Jr., was one who renewed

his subscription to The Herald last week
and enclosed a very interesting note. He
is a foreign service staff officer attached
to the V. S. Embassy in the Philippines.
“We receive our paper about a month late,’’
he said, “but it is still good news to read
about our friends and relatives. My sister
is Mrs. C. T. Dixon, Jr., and my wife, Bar-
bara, is the daughter of G. T. Jordan of
Tyner. We have a daughter, Susan, We
have met several people here from East-
ern North Carolina and a few from Eden-
ton. We live near Clark Air Base and
would like to welcome any of the military
men from around Edenton to visit with us.
Just dial 48-139 and ask for Mr. Hall. Last
year we spent our vacation in Taiwan and
Hong Kong. This year we vacationed in
Bangkok, Thailand. We look forward most
to our vacation this spring, which we hope
to spend at my dad’s cottage at Nixon’s
Beach. We have a wonderful Baptist
Chun* here. From this church we sup-
port 10 barrio missions. This church and
working with the Filippinos have meant a
lot to us. Rev. Ed Gordon and family, for-
mer pastor at Rocky Hock Baptist Church,
are missionaries near us.”

Warning Issued
Mobile home owners were warned this

week to comply with district health reg-
ulations before setting up housekeeping.

K. Y. Eyer, sanitarian supervisor, said
recently there has been an influx of mo-
bile homes being parked in this area.
“Some mobile homes are being parked
without providing adequate sewage dis-
posal facilities.”

Eyer called attention to the depart-
ment’s rules and regulations governing
the installation of sewage disposal sys-
tems. State laws require each residence
—including mobile homes—to have an
approved type sewage disposal system.
The ordinance also specifies the mini-
mum lot size which governs both indi-
vidual residences and individual mobile
homes. The trailer court ordinance cov-
ers areas where two or more trailers are
parked on a pared of land.

“From the health standpoint, it is
very important that a permit be secured
prior to having such installations made,”
Eyer stated. No charge is made for the
permit.

'

When a permit is issued, a health de
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Continued from Pig* l

but I get a big kick out of recording it.”
Cooperating with the U. S. Depart-

ment of Commerce is old hat in the
Conger family. For 40 years, prior to
his death, Mr. Conger’s father was a
volunteer weather observer.

Daniels said there are over 400 ob-
servers in the state and fewer than two
dozen have 25 years or more experience.

Gladys brought the rain over the
weekend. Daniels brought the service
pin Tuesday to a surprised weather ob-
server.

Good Citizenship

There is a lot of food for thought in
the “Ten Promises of a Good Citizen”
printed in a law publication from
McGraw-Hill. They are:

1. I will vote at all elections. I will in-
form myself on candidates and issues
and will use m£ greatest influence to
see that honest and capable officials
are elected. I will accept public of-
fice when I can serve my community
or my country thereby. (Note —In
recent elections half of the eligible
voters did not bother to vote for
anyone!)

2. I will serve on a jury when asked.
3. I will respect and obey the laws. I

will assist public officials in prevent-
ing crime and the courts in giving
evidence.

4. I will pay my taxes
(If not cheerfully) but will oppose
unnecessary federal, state, or local
expenditures.

5. I will work for peace but will duti-
fully accept my responsibilities in
time of war and will respect the flag
of the United States of America.

6. In thought, expression and action; at
home, at school and in all my con-
tacts, I will avoid any group preju-
dice based on class, race or religion.

7. I will support our system of free pub-
lic education by doing everything I
can to improve the schools in my own
community.

8. I will try to make my community a
better place in which to live.

9. I will practice and teach the principles
of good citizenship in my own home
and in my. other relationships.

O. I will oppose those Who seek gradual-
ly to destroy economic liberty and
convert bur nation into a fascistic or
socialistic state.

Conference Slated
The state-wide American Legion-Au-

xiliary fall conference will be held this
weekend in Nags Head at the Carolinian
Hotel, according to Department Adju-
tant J. Carroll Wilson of Raleigh. The
conference is set for Friday, Saturday
and Sunday.

Some 500 Legionnaires and Auxiliary
members are expected to attend. De-
partment Commander C. Marcelle Wil-
liams will preside.

Mrs. J. L. Chestnutt of Edenton is
conference chairman for the Auxiliary.
The First District is hosting the con-
ference.

The Legion sessions will be held at
The Carolinian while the Auxiliary will
have general sessions at the John Yancey
Motel.

Lewis McCray of Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
national vice commander, will be fea-
tured speaker at a joint session at 3
P. M., Saturday. Mrs. Clarence Cum-
berland, national vice president, Southern
Division of the Auxiliary, will address
the workshop-study session Saturday
morning.

Aces Face Ahoskie
All but eliminated from the 2-A Albe-

marle Conference pennant race, the
Edenton Aces face the Ahoskie Indians
Friday night in Ahoskie.

The Aces, defending champs, com-
pletely outclassed the Perquimans In-
dians last week while Ahoskie was suf-
fering its first loss to the hands of
Bertie.

Coach Marion Kirby used his substi-
tutes freely in the second half but the
Indians never put together a serious at-
tack. Before the clock ran out, the Aces
had amassed 58 points.

The rushing and passing yardage roll-
ed up by the Aces went over the 500-
yard figure.

Halfback Giggy Leary scored three
Edenton TD’s to lead the attack. Earl
Chesson posted two scores and passed
for two more. Al Partin, Alfred Cos-
ton, Mike Ervin and Tom Croas also
were able to cross the goal line.

M© OQ£»

CHURCHES ALLOWED
Continull from Pago 1

In other business transacted, Edenton-
Chowan Rescue Squad was given a $220
donation.

Albemarle Motor Company was low
bidder by a mere $14.58 for two police
cruisers. The bid was $4,879.42.

West W. Byrum, Jr., was appointed
to Edenton-Chowan Airport Commission
to replace Rudolph Dale who has moved
from Edenton.

J. RODNEY BYRUM
Continued from Pago 1

Baptist Church and Edenton Lions
Club. ... i

Pallbearers were: Raymond Mansfield,
R. West Leary, Jr., H. Z. Moyers, A. C.
Griffin, Dr. A. F. Downum, Sr., and
Weldon A. Hollowell.

Williford Funeral Home had charge
of the service.

Optimism is more important to busi-
ness than cash is to buyers.
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Tom Cross
REAL ESTATE

BROKER
Phono 462-3159

SINGER SEWING MA-
CHINE: Zig-Zagger, But-
tonholer, darns, mends,
etc. Stand like new. Some-
one in tShis area to assume
payments of $11.15 month-
ly or pay complete balance
of $45.18. Full details
write: Mr. Smith, P. O.
Box 1612, Rocky Mount,
N. C. 27801.

Exp Oct 31c

SALES PERSONNEI—Men
or women to represent well
known insurance company.
No collecting or debits. In-
come unlimited. Writ*
Barry Hoggard, P. O. Box
526, Ahoskie, N. C.

t f C

SIAMESE KITTENS for
sale. Call Mrs. Mary
Green, 482 -4605, Merry
Hill, N. C. Oct 17 24p

WANTED TO BUY—Pop
lar logs and 69-inch blocks.
Top prices paid. Hertford
Veneers, Inc., Hertford,
N. C. Phone 426-7420.

Jan 4 tfc

FOR SALE Duo Therm
oil heater with blower.
Price $35. 22-inch console
TV. SSO. Exercising bike
with timer and speedomet-
er. Like new. S4O. Phone
482-3556.

Oct 17 24c

1967 MODEITsINGER RE-
POSSESSED, built in zig-
zag, buttonholer, darns,
mends, etc. Take over pay-
ments of SIO.OO each or pay
cash balance of $46.80.
Write Mrs. Maness, P. O.
Box 241, Asheboro, N. C.
27203. • tfc

MIZELLE’S AQUA SHOP.
Large assortment of tropi-
cal fish, gold fish and sup-
plies of all kinds. Also
new and used furniture,
antiques at Mizelle’s Fur-
niture Company, located
near Todd’s Cross Road,
Colerain, N. C. Hours 8
A. M. until 10 P. M. Phone
358-2107.

Exp Nov 21c

WANTED Hardwood and
cypress logs. Tracts of
hardwood and pine tim-
ber. Top market prices.
Williams Lumber Co., Inc..
Mackeys, N. C. t f

UNCLAIMED
LAY-AWAY

1968 Zig-Zag regular
type sewing machine and
cabinet. Never used. Built-
in controls. Does every-
thing. No attachments
reeded. Original 5-year
guarantee.

Balance Due S3BM
For payments of $4.00

per month call Capital
Sewing Credit Manager
until 9:00 P. M.

COMPLETE LINE OF
Wedding Invitations, In-
formals and Reception
Cards to choose from. See
our samples. The Chowan
Herald.

LADIES . . .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

We want ladies who wish
to earn Extra Money by
selling our wonderful line
of Cosmetics. Part time or
full time. We have a free
training program. Call for
appointment: 482-4544, Nell
and Bill Perry. tfc

JUST 12 STEPS TO A
SOBER LIFE

AA meets each Monday.
8 P. M. at Methodist
Church.

FOR RENT Five room
apartment. Screened in
perch. Partially furnished.
200 West Church Street.
Ph-jne Mis. Sidney Wil-
liams, 482 41.27 tfc

F(,R SALE - Blue Boy
wheat for c over crop.
Germination 92 per cent.
$2.00 per bushel. See or
call Lloyd Evans, Route 1,
Hertford, N. C. Phone
426-7318.

Oct 17 24c

extraincome
OPPORTUNITY

Reliable man or woman.
No selling. Refill and col-
lect from new type coin-
operated dispensers in your
area. We secure locations.
Must have car, references,
$650 to $2,000 cash invest-
ment for equipment and in-
ventory. Ten hours week-
ly can net excellent in-
come. For personal inter-
view, write, including
phone number, to Cal-Ton
Supply, Inc., Professional
Building, 403 N. Tryon
Street, Charlotte, N. C.
28202. 1 t p

FOR SALE—3 Phase 7%
HP motor. Very good con-
dition. See Hector Lupton
at Chowan Herald.

FOUND ladies’ bi-
focal glasses near comer of
Granville and King Streets.
Phone 482-3249.

USED REFRIGERATORS,
gas and electric ranges.
Make us an offer. No rea-
sonable offer turned down.
Harrell’s, Inc., 313 South
Broad Street, Edenton.

Oct 3 10 17 24c

Repossessed
1968 Singer Zig-Zag reg-

ular type sewing machine.
Slightly used. Monograms,
sews on buttons, blind
hems dresses, makes but-
tonholes, no attachments
needed. Five-year guaran-
tee.

Complete Price
$51.10

For payments of $5.10
»:r>r month. Call Capital

A.; iig Credit Manager
ui. 1 9 P. M.

Area Code:
703-397-7031

CALL COLLECT
FREE DELIVERY

Reserve Im
Insurance

Which ranks in Rmr fop
eight per cent,'. Its
field
pilalization and Life la-
surance, is seaktug one
branch manager and one
assistant manager for
the Edenton area. Un-
limited income end fu-
ture possibilities for the
right man. Excellent
fringe benefits. Write
District Sales Manager,
P; O. Box 151, Green-
ville, N. C., riving- com-
plete resume, including
telephone number.

1 t c

Installment Loan Department
loans worn

• Automobiles •Bern* Imifinwml
• Appliance* •Beeta and Motor*
•Furniture • Penoaal Lotus
• VaeotkuM 9Uv Beak Katao

“Wt Love to Say Yes at First NationaT *

GEORGE CHEWS BIG DEAL I
I FOR THIS WEEK... I
immI On All New 1968 and I
I 1969 Cars and Trucks I
I enter the
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Area Code:
703-397-7031

CALL COLLECT
FREE DELIVERY

tfc

Volkswagen
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